
Round Rock Woman’s Club 
Meeting Minutes 

General Meeting April 2017 
 

 
Commencement and Welcome 
Meeting was commenced by Chris Gieringer at 7:27 pm at the home of Mary 
Barnett. 
 
Chris welcomed everyone and asked if any guests were present.  Nikki Peckham 
introduced Emiy Therrell and Jennifer Sellers as her guests.  Linda White 
introduced our guest speaker Allison Fergurson with Noonday. 
 
Program 
Allison with Noonday showed a video about the business and shared how they 
sell fair trade jewlrey to support people in third world countries. 
 
Pledge of Allegiance 
 
Minutes 
Marjorie Tinnell asked if anyone had any corrections to the March minutes that 
were posted on the website and sent with the meeting notice.  No objections 
were made and the minutes were approved. 
 
Attendance 
Marjorie took the attendance.  
 
Correspondence 
There was no correspondence. 
 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
Lori Warren gave the Treasurer’s report that was posted on the website.  The 
report was filed for audit. 
 

 

 



Committee Reports 

By-Laws 

Kristin Stevens had nothing to report. 

Cares and Concerns/Transportation  

Kim Johnson said that our thoughts and prayers should be with Chris G. since her 

father is ill. 

Citizen of the Year 

Ashley Blake had nothing new to report. This committee is done for the year. 

Community Outreach 

Bobbie Sheets  said May 4th with be the next event at Cushing.  They still have 

plenty of prizes due to the generous donations of the club last fall. 

Inspirational Brunch 

Chris G. said the brunch was a success. About 50 people came and everyone had a 

lovely time.  Thank you to Denice and her committee. 

Membership 

Nikki Peckham said that there is a waiting list and she read it aloud for everyone. 

Should you have any questions, please contact Nikki. 

Programs/Yearbook 

Traci Smith had nothing new to report. 

Scholarship 

Julie Sharifian said that the committee will be meeting next week. 

Social 

Tara Knight was not present to report. 



Special Projects 

Holly Coe said that there were a lot of applicants and they were able to 

accommodate every applicant with some money except for one.  The only 

applicant that was not granted money was a study for the Performing Arts Center. 

There was some discussion on how the amounts were determined. The 

committee made a motion that the proposed distribution of funds be approved 

and Linda White seconded the motion and it was approved. The distribution list is 

attached below the minutes. 

Soup & Bread  

Kristin Stevens asked if there were thank you notes we needed to use.  It was 

suggested to use the letterhead on the website. 

Storage 

Mary Barnett said there is a big wood board in her garage and we need to see if it 

is still needed.  Lifetime members looked at it and it was decided we can dispose 

of it. 

Sweethearts 

Mary Barnett said that they have new members and officers coming in.  The last 

meeting is coming up May 1st, Senior Tea is May 7th and they are wrapping up 

their year. 

Technology 

Marjorie Tinnell had nothing to report. 

Old Business –  no old business 



New Business   

We have a nomination report from the nominating committee (members:  Lisa 

Harris, Sharon Murphree, and Linda White).  Linda White presented the following 

members as their proposed slate of officers:   Joanne Land for President, Karen 

Gember for 1st Vice President, Kristin Stevens for 2nd Vice President, Joey Wilkes 

for Secretary and Vicki Morgan for Treasurer.  Chris G. asked if there were any 

nominations from the floor and none were presented.   The club voted and 

approved the slate of officers presented by the committee. 

Kristin Stevens had information on the bond election to hand out and signs for the 

Clssrooms for Kids in her car if anyone would like one. 

Joey Wilkes read an email from Glen with Outback Steakhouse regarding his 

service at Soup & Bread and how much he enjoyed being with our club that day. 

Announcements  

Chris G. said Promrack was a success. 

Chris G. said thank you to Mary B. for the use of her home and the hostess 

committee. 

Adjournment of meeting at 8:18 pm 




